
Saving the Scriptures



Saving the Scriptures

• The Old Testament contains 39 of the 66 

books of the Bible

– How were they given?

– How were they written down?

– How do we know we have an accurate text?



Receiving The Old Testament

• John 1:45 - “Philip found Nathanael and said 

to him, We have found Him of whom Moses in 

the law, and also the prophets, wrote--Jesus of 

Nazareth, the son of Joseph.”

• But how was it received? Not the same as the 

New Testament



Receiving The Old Testament

• In the New Testament, inspired teachers revealed, 

preached and wrote the word until it was complete

– 2Thes. 2:13-15 - “But we are bound to give thanks to God 

always for you, brethren beloved by the Lord, because 

God from the beginning chose you for salvation through 

sanctification by the Spirit and belief in the truth, 14 to 

which He called you by our gospel, for the obtaining of 

the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ. 15 Therefore, brethren, 

stand fast and hold the traditions which you were taught, 

whether by word or our epistle.”

• In the Old Testament, it was seldom written down 

for distribution until the 7th to the 4th centuries BC.



Receiving The Old Testament

• It was mostly communicated by means of:

– Going to hear the reading of the few books that 

were written 

– By prophets who preached and taught by 

inspiration (primary means) 

– Or by memorization by the scribes who would 

recite it to audiences



Receiving The Old Testament

• Jer. 26:1-5 - “In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim
the son of Josiah, king of Judah, this word came from 
the LORD, saying, 2 Thus says the LORD: 'Stand in the 
court of the LORD'S house, and speak to all the cities of 
Judah, which come to worship in the LORD'S house, all 
the words that I command you to speak to them. Do 
not diminish a word. 3 'Perhaps everyone will listen 
and turn from his evil way, that I may relent concerning 
the calamity which I purpose to bring on them because 
of the evil of their doings.' 4 And you shall say to them, 
'Thus says the LORD: If you will not listen to Me, to 
walk in My law which I have set before you, 5 to heed 
the words of My servants the prophets whom I sent to 
you, both rising up early and sending them (but you 
have not heeded)”



Receiving The Old Testament

• 1Sam. 3:1 - “And the word of the LORD was rare 
in those days; there was no widespread 
revelation.”

• Amos 8:11 - “Behold, the days are coming, says 
the Lord GOD, That I will send a famine on the 
land, Not a famine of bread, Nor a thirst for 
water, But of hearing the words of the LORD.”

• Psalm 74:9 - “We do not see our signs; There is 
no longer any prophet; Nor is there any among us 
who knows how long.”



Receiving The Old Testament

• Just as there were many preachers guided by 

the Holy Spirit, but only a few New Testament 

writers, so there were many more prophets 

who just preached by inspiration than those 

who wrote inspired OT books.

• Those named in the OT constitute a small 

fraction of the total number.



Receiving The Old Testament

• What were the Old Testament Prophets?

– Hebrew: “nabi,” from a root meaning “to bubble forth, 

as from a fountain, hence to utter” - Psalm 45:1. Nabi

is the first and most generally used word for prophet.

– In Samuel’s day, ro'eh - “seer,” was used - 1Sam. 9:9

– Another word, hozeh, “seer,” was used - 2Sam. 24:11

– In 1Chron. 29:29, all these three words are used: 

“Samuel the seer (ro'eh), Nathan the prophet (nabi'), 

Gad the seer” (hozeh).

– In Joshua 13:22 Balaam is called (Hebrew) a kosem

“diviner,” a word used primarily for a false prophet.



Receiving The Old Testament

• What did they do?

– A prophet was a spokesman for God; he spoke in 

God's name and by His authority

– Ex. 7:1 - “So the LORD said to Moses: See, I have 

made you as God to Pharaoh, and Aaron your 

brother shall be your prophet.”



Receiving The Old Testament

• A prophet is the mouth by which God speaks 
to men 

– Jer. 1:9 - “Then the LORD put forth His hand and 
touched my mouth, and the LORD said to me: 
Behold, I have put My words in your mouth.”

– Isa. 51:16 - “And I have put My words in your 
mouth; I have covered you with the shadow of My 
hand, That I may plant the heavens, Lay the 
foundations of the earth, And say to Zion, 'You are 
My people.”



Receiving The Old Testament

• “The foretelling of future events was not a 

primary but only an incidental part of the 

prophetic office. The great task assigned to 

the prophets whom God raised up among the 

people was to correct moral and religious 

abuses and to proclaim the great moral and 

religious truths as delivered to them by God.”



Receiving The Old Testament

• But while the prophetic gift was exercised from 
the beginning, the prophetic order began with 
Samuel. Schools of the prophets were instituted 
for the training of prophets 

– 2Kings 2:3, 15 - “Now the sons of the prophets who 
were at Bethel came out to Elisha, and said to him, Do 
you know that the LORD will take away your master 
from over you today? And he said, Yes, I know; keep 
silent! … 15 Now when the sons of the prophets who 
were from Jericho saw him, they said, The spirit of 
Elijah rests on Elisha. And they came to meet him, and 
bowed to the ground before him.”

– 1Sam. 19:18-24



Receiving The Old Testament

• These schools of prophets continued until the 
close of the Old Testament. They were 
established at Ramah, Bethel, Gilgal, Gibeah, and 
Jericho.

• The “sons” or disciples of the prophets were 
young men (2Kings 5:22, 9:1, 4) who lived 
together at these different schools (4:38-41). 
These young men were brought up to exercise 
the office of prophet, to preach morality and 
honest worship of Jehovah, and work with the 
priesthood



Writing The Old Testament

• Luke 24:44 - “Then He said to them, These are 

the words which I spoke to you while I was still 

with you, that all things must be fulfilled 

which were written in the Law of Moses and 

the  Prophets and the Psalms concerning Me.”



Writing The Old Testament

• What is implied by Jesus’ words?

– That the Pentateuch, Psalms, and Prophets are all 

inspired of God

– That in order for all things to be fulfilled, the list of all 

things that must be fulfilled must be comprehensive 

and complete.

– That by the time Jesus said this, the copies of the OT 

in His day were a comprehensive and complete 

representation of God’s inspired will revealed during 

the dispensations of the Patriarchs and Law of Moses.



Writing The Old Testament

• This is true regardless of:

– The means they used in copying and transmitting 

the scriptures down through the centuries

– Whether or not we know how it was done

– Whether or not we have confidence in the process

• Because Jesus said so!



Writing The Old Testament

• The OT was not written down in its entirety until 

the 7th though the 4th century BC, and the OT 

canon was not established until the 2nd century BC

• As the revelation of the NT went through three 

stages: 1) Oral only, 2) oral and written, and 3) 

written only, and the canon was not set until the 

4th century AD…

• So the OT went through a similar process, only 

more prolonged



Writing The Old Testament

• From Adam’s day until near the end of Moses’ 
life, it was oral only

• From Moses until the 7th century BC, it was 
oral and written, mostly oral

• From the 7th to the 4th century BC, it was 
written and oral, mostly written

• Then in the 2nd century BC, it was compiled 
into a single collection of scrolls constituting 
the canon of the OT



Writing The Old Testament

• In the earliest days it was carved into stone, 

clay tablets, and wax boxes.

• After the exodus, they began using papyrus, 

metal sheets, parchment, and vellum.

• But more often than not, it was memorized 

and recited or re-revealed in each generation 

by the prophets



Writing The Old Testament

• Rom. 15:3-4 - “For even Christ did not please 

Himself; but as it is written, ‘The reproaches 

of those who reproached You fell on Me.’ 4 

For whatever things were written before were 

written for our learning, that we through the 

patience and comfort of the Scriptures might 

have hope.”



Writing The Old Testament

• Rev. 22:6-7, 18-19 - “Then he said to me, These words are 
faithful and true. And the Lord God of the holy prophets 
sent His angel to show His servants the things which must 
shortly take place. 7 Behold, I am coming quickly! Blessed 
is he who keeps the words of the prophecy of this book… 
For I testify to everyone who hears the words of the 
prophecy of this book: If anyone adds to these things, 
God will add to him the plagues that are written in this 
book; 19 and if anyone takes away from the words of the 
book of this prophecy, God shall take away his part from 
the Book of Life, from the holy city, and from the things 
which are written in this book.”


